Mechanisms for persistence of acute and chronic feline calicivirus infections in the face of vaccination.
The study was concerned with possible reasons for the persistence of both acute and chronic feline calicivirus (FCV)-induced disease and sustained oral carriage in the field in the face of routine FCV immunization. It was concluded from this study that: 1) the original FCV-F9 strain, which is the basis of most live vaccines, still generates cross-reactive antibodies against almost all field strains in California, 2) vaccine strains derived from FCV-F9 may not be as broadly cross-protective as the parent strain, 3) whole inactivated FCV-2280 vaccine evokes high virus neutralizing antibody titers with an equally broad spectrum of cross-reactivity as FCV-F9, 4) all vaccine strains of FCV cause acute disease signs and protracted oral shedding when administered orally, 5) strains isolated from the mouth five to ten weeks following oral inoculation can differ from parental virus, usually appearing more vaccine resistant, 6) cats previously infected with field or vaccine strains develop much less severe acute illness when subsequently infected with heterologous FCV strains but are not protected against the chronic carrier state. Therefore, the persistence of FCV in the field cannot be explained solely by the emergence of vaccine resistant strains and vaccine virus itself may contribute to both acute and chronic infection and disease.